
February 7, 2001 

VILLAGE HOARD MINUTES 

The meeting was called 10 order by Mayor Tom McGariglc Jr. . Those present were Jeff 
Wyant, Rod.)' McGarigle, and Ron Gast . Absent were firian Thode, Steve I lodge, and Rich 
Henson. 

The minutes were approved as read . 
After viewing the bills Rocky made a motion to pay bills. Jeff second~ mOlion carried 3-0. 
Tom presented a letter from Heritage Post Prom asking for donations. After disclission 

Ron made a motion to donate $75 as have done in the past. No second was made. Motion died. 
Tara McDade requesting monetary help to get to California to participate in a 

walk-a-thon. Jeff made a motion t3.t\~p Tarib No second was given., motion died . 
Jeff brought up that Ezelle Exca~~'tfon nceded permission to tile into the drainage tile in 

the Alley behind Randy York residence at 102 N. Main. There has been an on going problem with 
the York's septic system. More information is needed to make any kind of decision. 

Jeff also reported that he had received a bid on the sidewalk project. Van Allison at 2554 
Homer Lake Rd. PUI in a bid of $52,000 for 5,000 linear feet. This would include tear out and 
di!\posal, and replacemenl . 

Rocky reported that Gary McDade had submitted a final cost for the damage to his truck 
in the amount ofS334 .h Ron made a motion to pay the amount of$33 1.42 Rocky second; 
mot ion carried 3-0. 

Several dec.:1yed and dying trees have been removed from various sights, by McElwee 
Tree Service, Guy McElwee, 1242 County Rd. 2125E, 51. Joseph, lL. 6 1873 . Nine trees have 
been removed and stumps ground for the amount of $ J ,800. Ron reported that there were several 
ot her trees that needed removal . Ron made a motion to continue using McElwee Tree Service. 
Jeffsecond; motion carried 3-0. 11 was also discussed that replacement of trees will begin this 
spnng. 

VILUG/:: MAlN'lC.NAN(."f>:; Ron had no report at this time. 
VILl.AGE PROPERTY: Rocky had no report at this time. 
S17IEETSlALI.f:Ys/SIDEWALKS: Jeffhad no report at this time. 
ORDINANC/::S; No report due to Rich ' s absence. 
WA7EfI ; No report due to Brian ' s absencc. 
ETHICS; No report due to Steve' s absence. 

Concerns of the usage of water through leaks, wells not being able to recoup quick 
enough. 

With no further business meeting was adjourned. 

Linda Ward, Village Clerk 


